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<td>Tel: (808) 932-7093 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences (CAS), University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czarski, James</td>
<td>Lecturer, Economics</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7896</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date, Abhijit</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 981-8002 ; Fax: (808) 981-4520</td>
<td>924 Stainback Highway, Hilo, HI 96720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datlof, Erin</td>
<td>Molecular Lab Manager (RCUH)</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7876 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295</td>
<td>Wentworth Hall (W), Room 10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daub, Katharyn “Kay” F.</td>
<td>Professor, Nursing</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7067 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Alice E.</td>
<td>Professor, Nursing</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7073 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066</td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMello, Gavien</td>
<td>Lecturer, Economics</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE), Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Pillis, Emmeline</td>
<td>Interim Dean, CoBE</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7251 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCastro, Bronson</td>
<td>Security Guard</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7013</td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMasters, Megan</td>
<td>Lecturer, Political Science</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7591 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295</td>
<td>Marine Science Building (MSB), Room 108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeMello, James “Jim”  
Tel: (808) 932-7172 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169  
Women’s Golf Coach  
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
demello@hawaii.edu  
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 101

Doran, Kristi H.  
Tel: (808) 932-7040 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019  
IT Support Technician  
Computing Center  
khdoran@hawaii.edu  
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room 102

Dye, 'Ahia  
Tel: (808) 932-8909 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Planetarium Technician Support Facilitator  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai’i  
adye@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 114

DeMent, Lauren  
Tel: (808) 932-7837 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Native Garden Education Specialist  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai’i  
dlement@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Demotta, Rusty  
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558  
Groundskeeper  
Auxiliary Services

D’Haem, Rebecca “Becky”  
Tel: (808) 932-7064 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066  
Academic Support  
School of Nursing  
rmdhaem@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Diaz, Pat  
Tel: (808) 875-5990 ; Fax: (808) 875-5989  
Administrative Assistant—Maui Center  
Hawai’i Small Business Development Center Network (HSBDC)  
pat.diaz@hsbdc.org  
590 Lipoa Parkway, Kihei, HI 96753, STE 264

Dudoit, Abram  
Tel: (808) 932-7013  
Security Guard  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151

Dudoit, Dane “Malu” M  
Tel: (808) 932-7486  
Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KUOK)  
dudoitd@hawaii.edu

Dudoit, Walter T. K.  
Tel: (808) 932-8908 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Facilities & Events Coordinator  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai’i  
walterk@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Duley, Helen “Yolisa” Y.  
Tel: (808) 932-7963 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Instructor, Sociology  
Sociology Department  
hduley@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 344

Duminig, Francis  
Tel: (808) 932-7936 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Assistant Professor, English; Program Coordinator, TESOL Certificate, Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL)  
English Department  
fduminig@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 216

Duyao, Andrea A. A.  
Tel: (808) 932-7665 ; Fax: (808) 932-7918  
Budget Analyst  
Business Management Office  
aderinto@hawaii.edu  
Business Office Building (BO), Room 112

Ebersole, Michele M.  
Tel: (808) 932-7108 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Professor, Education  
School of Education  
mebersol@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 323

Edwards, Harry “Keith”  
Tel: (808) 932-7522 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Professor, Computer Science  
Computer Science Department  
hedwards@hawaii.edu  
College Hall A (CHA), Room 2E

Edwards Hunt, Tiffany  
Tel: (808) 932-7372 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361  
Ke Kalawao Editorial Advisor  
Campus Center  
tce@hawaii.edu  
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 202A

Elisala, Bobbie  
Tel: (808) 932-7067 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066  
Instructor, Nursing  
School of Nursing  
bkelii@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Ellis, Simon  
Tel: (691) 320-7948 ; Fax: (691) 320-6046  
Pacific Coordinator  
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)  
microellis@gmail.com  
Pohnpei, FSM

Elmer, Nancy “Nan”  
Tel: (808) 932-7254 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enos, Leslie “Henani”</td>
<td>Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7733</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nancye@hawaii.edu">nancye@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Kanakaʻole Hall (K), Room 258B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enright, Susan T.</td>
<td>Public Information Specialist</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7348</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susante@hawaii.edu">susante@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinola, Raynell</td>
<td>Campus Health Promotion Specialist, SAMHSA</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7458</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faanunu, Angela</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Tourism</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7240</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faanunu@hawaii.edu">faanunu@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE), Room 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng, Jiren</td>
<td>Chair, Department of Languages; Associate Professor, Chinese Studies</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7232</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7214</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanakaʻole Hall (K), Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Scott K</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7976</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7295</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanakaʻole Hall (K), Room 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Glenn M.</td>
<td>Information Technology Library</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7008</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gfernand@hawaii.edu">gfernand@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Mookini Library (LIB), Room 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez, Michelle</td>
<td>Library Technician</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7297</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 932-7306</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miyaji@hawaii.edu">miyaji@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figueroa-Centeno, Ramón M.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Mathematics</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7527</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 933-3473</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ramonf@hawaii.edu">ramonf@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College Hall A (CHA), Room 4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Sr., Kirk</td>
<td>Building Maintenance Worker</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 933-1106</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 974-7490</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kf9@hawaii.edu">kf9@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Army Reserve B (ARMY-B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Aaron</td>
<td>Exhibit Technician</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-8906</td>
<td>Fax: (808) 969-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aarondf@hawaii.edu">aarondf@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Diana</td>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7558</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Timothy J.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Philosophy</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7479</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:freeman@hawaii.edu">freeman@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, John</td>
<td>Security Guard</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Office/Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz, Fritz H.</td>
<td>Security Guard</td>
<td>(808) 932-7013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frueh, Bartley “Chris” C.</td>
<td>Professor, Psychology; Psychology Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7107 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:frueh@hawaii.edu">frueh@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuerte, Shayna</td>
<td>Director, Student Support Services Program; Academic Advisor/Counselor</td>
<td>(808) 932-7476 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfuerte@hawaii.edu">sfuerte@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujii, Kaitlyn</td>
<td>Interim Financial Aid Counselor</td>
<td>(808) 932-7449 ; Fax: (808) 932-7797</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fujii3@hawaii.edu">fujii3@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujii, Kristy</td>
<td>Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>(808) 932-7140 ; Fax: (808) 933-3889</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristyna@hawaii.edu">kristyna@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujiyoshi, Kyle Y.</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>(808) 932-7239 ; Fax: (808) 932-7402</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:furumo@hawaii.edu">furumo@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fujiyosh@hawaii.edu">fujiyosh@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujiyoshi, Lois M.</td>
<td>Executive Director, Budget and Business Management</td>
<td>(808) 932-7664 ; Fax: (808) 932-7798</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lfujyos@hawaii.edu">lfujyos@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Business Office Building (BO), Room 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Management Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukuhara, Calvin</td>
<td>Building Maintenance Supervisor</td>
<td>(808) 933-1106 ; Fax: (808) 974-7490</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ctf@hawaii.edu">ctf@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Army Reserve B (ARMY-B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukunaga, Bryce</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>(808) 932-7706 ; Fax: (808) 933-0839</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:btpf@hawaii.edu">btpf@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukushima, Yoshiko</td>
<td>Professor, Performance Studies, Languages</td>
<td>(808) 932-7213 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yf83@hawaii.edu">yf83@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furumoto, Kimberly</td>
<td>Professor, Management Information Systems</td>
<td>(808) 932-7239 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:furumo@hawaii.edu">furumo@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furumoto, Norbert “Norb” C.</td>
<td>Chair &amp; Associate Professor, Chemistry Chemistry Department</td>
<td>(808) 932-7202 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nfurumo@hawaii.edu">nfurumo@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaison, Samuel “Na’ilima” N.</td>
<td>Lecturer, Hawaiian Language</td>
<td>(808) 932-7737 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gaisons@hawaii.edu">gaisons@hawaii.edu</a></td>
<td>Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gaison-Evangelista, Samuelyn “Sam”
Tel: (808) 932-7417 ; Fax: (808) 932-7421
Academic Support
Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
samuelyn@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room 8

Galves, Jake
Tel: (808) 932-7359 ; Fax: (808) 932-7361
University Radio Hilo Advisor
Campus Center
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 313

Gamiao, Sydney
Tel: (808) 933-3289 ; Fax: (808) 933-0499
Live Feeds Aquaculture Research/Production Specialist
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)
skgamiao@hawaii.edu
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)

Ganigan, Jason
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Ganoot, Lloyd
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Gapasen, Vicky
Tel: (808)932-7882 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Testing Specialist
Disability Services
vickyann@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 9 (PB-9)

Garcia, Lillian R.
Tel: (808) 932-7784 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831
Lecturer
English Language Institute (ELI)
lrgarcia@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 2 (PB-2), Room 106

García-Ortega, Armando
Tel: (808) 932-7031 ; Fax: (808)

---

Garriques, Holly
Tel: (808) 932-7389 ; Fax: (808) 932-7775
Coordinator
National Student Exchange (NSE)
hktchang@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-209

Gealon, Paula
Tel: (808) 932-7688 ; Fax: (808) 932-7654
Fiscal/Post Award Administrator
Research Administration/Project Development (RAPD)
gealon@hawaii.edu
Life Sciences (LS), Room 02

Genz, Ayesha
Tel: (808) 932-7983 ; Fax: (808) 932-7940
HCSU Quantitative Analyst
Research Office
agenz@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 106

Genz, Joseph H.
Tel: (808) 932-7267 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Associate Professor, Anthropology; Coordinator, Pacific Island Studies Certificate, PISC
Anthropology Department
genz@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 266

Gibbs, Kensei
Tel: (808) 932-7162 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Certified Athletic Trainer
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
gibbsk@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex A (320A), Room 104

Gleason, Ann
Tel: (808) 932-7016 ; Fax: (808) 933-8863
Lecturer
English Language Institute (ELI)
gleasona@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 2 (PB-2), Room 102A

Goebel, Jonathon “Jon” E.
Tel: (808) 974-7307 / (808) 932-7931
Chair and Associate Professor, Art
Art Department
goebelj@hawaii.edu
Manono Campus, Building 395 (MC395), Room 1D
Gomes, Farrah-Marie  
Tel: (808) 932-7445 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471  
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs  
Division of Student Affairs (DSA)  
fmgomes@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-305

Gomez, Lara  
Tel: (808) 932-7697 ; Fax: (808) 932-8117  
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)  
lhgomez@hawaii.edu  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 214

Goo, Roy  
Chair and Associate Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
roygoo@hawaii.edu  
Kaua'i, Wilcox Memorial Hospital

Gordon, Ronald D.  
Tel: (808) 932-7210 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Professor, Communication  
Communication Department  
rgordon@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 210

Gotshalk, Lincoln “Dr. G.” A.  
Tel: (808) 932-7076 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Professor, Kinesiology & Exercise Sciences  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
gotshalk@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 257

Gotshalk, Paula T.  
Lecturer, Kinesiology & Exercise Science  
Kinesiology and Exercise Sciences Department  
paulat@hawaii.edu

Gourd, Catherine “Cat”  
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459  
Office Assistant  
Admissions  
gourd@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101

Grabar, Andrew  
Tel: (808) 974-7793 ; Fax: (808) 974-7712  
Professor, Art
Grabowski, Kristin M
Tel: (808) 932-7982 ; Fax: (808) 932-7940
Research Assistant
Research Office
kgrabow@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 106

Grabowski, Timothy B.
Tel: (808) 932-7575
Unit Leader, U.S. Geological Survey-Hawaii Cooperative Fishery Research Unit; Adjunct Associate Professor
Marine Science Department
tbg@hawaii.edu
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 107

Graham, Chatney
Tel: (808) 932- 7864 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Administrative Officer
College of Natural and Health Sciences (CNHS)
chatney@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 1

Grant, Chelsey A.
Tel: (808) 932-7648 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Fiscal Specialist
Division of Student Affairs (DSA)
cnishio@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-303

Gregg, Amy C.
Tel: (808) 932-7130 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Instructor and Advisor, Gender and Women’s Studies Program
Gender & Women’s Studies Department
agregg@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 357

Griffiths, Richard E.
Tel: (808) 932-7190
Affiliate Professor, Physics
Department of Physics and Astronomy
griff2@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 216

Grossman, Patricia “Pat”
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459
Transfer Credit Evaluation and Articulation Admissions
pgrossma@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-110

Guendisch, Daniela
Tel: (808) 981-4517 ; Fax: (808) 981-4520
Associate Professor
Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
danielag@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 245

Guerro, Jaime
Tel: (808) 932-7163 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Women’s Cross Country Coach
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
guerpo@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 112

Guillaumet, Alban R. P.
Tel: (808) 933-0563
Post-Doctoral Researcher, Hawai‘i Cooperative Studies Unit (HCSU)
Research Office
albang@hawaii.edu
Army Reserve A (ARMY-A), Room 18

Guillen, Jenni K.
Tel: (808) 932-7514 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Instructor, Biology
Biology Department
jenni.guillen@hawaii.edu
Life Sciences (LS), Room 9

Guillen, Patrick J
Tel: (808) 932-7170 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Director of Athletics
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
pguillen@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 1078

Gumayagay, Myla
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459
Communication Specialist
Admissions
gumayaga@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-104
H

Hall, Janice “Jan”
Tel: (808) 932-7675 ; Fax: (808) 932-7024
Account Clerk
Contracts, Procurement and Payments (formerly Business Office)
hallj@hawaii.edu
Business Office Building (BO), Room 103

Hamad, Mazen L.
Tel: (808) 932-7198 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Professor, Chemistry
Chemistry Department
mazen@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 314

Hamane, Brenda
Tel: (808) 933-0848
Director, Special Projects
Administrative Affairs
hamane@hawaii.edu
Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 134

Hamilton, John C.
Tel: (808) 932-7189 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Affiliate Professor, Physics & Astronomy
Department of Physics and Astronomy
jch@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 211

Hamilton, Tommy
Tel: (808) 932-7606 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Boat Captain; SCUBA Administrator
Campus Recreation Department
tommy.hamilton@hawaii.edu
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 122

Hammes, David
Tel: (808) 932-7483 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Emeritis Faculty
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
hammes@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 106

Hanashiro, Yukiko
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459
International Admissions Counselor
Admissions
yukikoha@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-102

Hanohano-Flemming, Chelbie
Tel: (808) 932-7609 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Intramural Coordinator
Campus Recreation Department
chelbie6@hawaii.edu
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 124

Hara, Nadine
Tel: (808) 932-8111 ; Fax: (808) 932-8117
Budget Officer
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
gyotoku@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 217

Hara, Shaylyn “Shay”
Tel: (808) 932-7822
Auxiliary and Facilities Services Officer
Administrative Affairs
shara30@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Annex (AUX/Annex), Room 101

Haraguchi, Mary Louise
Tel: (808) 932-7313
Hawaiian Collection Librarian
Library
marylou@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 224

Harman, Kekoa L.
Tel: (808) 932-7434 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Associate Professor, Hawaiian Studies & Hawaiian Language
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
kahap@hawaii.edu
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 162

Hart, Patrick J.
Tel: (808) 932-7182 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Professor, Biology
Biology Department
pjhart@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 343
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email/University Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hashimoto, Joshua</td>
<td>Security Guard, University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatzistavrikas, Patti</td>
<td>Student Health and Wellness Prevention Coordinator and Educator</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7460; Fax: (808)932-7775</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ph9@hawaii.edu">ph9@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauani'o, Robin “Ali’i“</td>
<td>Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7736; Fax: (808)932-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhauanio@hawaii.edu">rhauanio@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauanio, William “Kainoa” K.</td>
<td>Academic Support (Boating Program)</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7951; Fax: (808)932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whauanio@hawaii.edu">whauanio@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Terre</td>
<td>Lecturer, Biology, Marine Science Department</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7752; Fax: (808)932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:terre@hawaii.edu">terre@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haws, Maria C.</td>
<td>Professor, Aquaculture, College of Agriculture, Forestry &amp; Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 933-3289</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haws@hawaii.edu">haws@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayashi, Karla S.</td>
<td>Director, Kiholoha: The Academic Success Center</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7287; Fax: (808)932-7292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karlah@hawaii.edu">karlah@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, Linda</td>
<td>Lecturer, Psychology Department</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7130; Fax: (808)932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lheath2@hawaii.edu">lheath2@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennes, Don E.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus, Biology</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7513; Fax: (808)932-7295</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hemmes@hawaii.edu">hemmes@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Patricia</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Nursing</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7085; Fax: (808)932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hensleyp@hawaii.edu">hensleyp@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Steven</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hermans@hawaii.edu">hermans@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr, Lindy</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Sociology</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7119; Fax: (808)932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lshern@hawaii.edu">lshern@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron, Micah</td>
<td>Information Technology Specialist</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7849; Fax: (808)932-7567</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mherron@hawaii.edu">mherron@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heu, Linnea</td>
<td>Education Program Specialist</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7984; Fax: (808)932-7940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lheu@hawaii.edu">lheu@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer, Eric D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7077; Fax: (808)932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eheuer@hawaii.edu">eheuer@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higa, Darren K.</td>
<td>Institutional Support, Nursing</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7810; Fax: (808)932-7066</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darrenhi@hawaii.edu">darrenhi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higa, John</td>
<td>Security Guard, University Classroom Building</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higa-McMillan, Charmaine</td>
<td>Director, Counseling Psychology Masters, Professor, Psychology</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7850; Fax: (808)932-7098</td>
<td><a href="mailto:higac@hawaii.edu">higac@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Brian</td>
<td>Construction Manager, Facilities Planning</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7946; Fax: (808)974-7609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianhil@hawaii.edu">brianhil@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Ligaya</td>
<td>Project Manager, Facilities Planning</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 932-7947; Fax: (808)974-7609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ligayah@hawaii.edu">ligayah@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiramatsu, Lori</td>
<td>Senior Business Consultant—O‘ahu Center</td>
<td>Tel: (808) 945-1430; Fax: (808)945-1432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lori.hiramatsu@hisbdc.org">lori.hiramatsu@hisbdc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hirata, Dr. Heather  
Tel: (808) 932-7369 ; Fax: (808) 932-7368  
DNP, MSN, BSN, APRN-RX, FNP-BC; Director, Medical Services  
Student Medical Services  
hiratah@hawaii.edu  
Campus Center and Bookstore (CC), Room 212

Hirayama, Audrey  
Tel: (808) 932-7168 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169  
Secretary to Athletic Director  
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
audreyhi@hawaii.edu  
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 107

Hirayama, Iris  
Tel: (808) 932-7403 ; Fax: (808) 932-7402  
Institutional Support  
Housing  
irishmh@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 11 (PB-11), Room 1

Hirokawa, Randy Y.  
Tel: (808) 932-7843  
Professor, Communication; Director, Health Professions Student Center  
Communication Department  
randyh@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 13 (PB-13), Room 337

Ho Chee, Janice M.  
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558  
Janitor  
Auxiliary Services  
hochee@hawaii.edu  
Maintenance Cottage

Holitzki, Tara M.  
Tel: (808) 932-7590 lab / (808) 932-7583 office  
Analytical Lab Manager (RCUH)  
Marine Science Department  
holitzki@hawaii.edu  
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 109

Holland, Bradley  
Tel: (808) 932-7131 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Assistant Professor, Political Science  
Department of Political Science and Administration of Justice  
holland8@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 359

Honda, Erica P.  
Tel: (808) 932-7199 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Educational Specialist, Chemistry  
Chemistry Department  
epaik@hawaii.edu  
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 315

Honda, Masafumi “Masa”  
Tel: (808) 932-7426 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Associate Professor; Coordinator, Japanese Studies  
Department of Languages  
masafumi@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 223

Honda, Tiana  
Tel: (808) 932-7095 ; Fax: (808) 932-7096  
Institutional Support  
College of Arts and Sciences (CAS)  
thonda4@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 304

Hong, Sukhwa  
Tel: (808) 932-7546 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273  
Assistant Professor, Data Science & Business Administration  
College of Business and Economics (COBE)  
sukhwa@hawaii.edu  
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 116

Hopkins, Kevin D.  
Tel: (808) 932-7033  
Professor, Aquaculture  
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)  
hopkins@hawaii.edu  
Business Office Building (BO), Room 119A

Hora, Stephen “Steve”  
Professor Emeritus  
College of Business and Economics (COBE)  
hora@hawaii.edu

Hora, Stephen “Steve”  
Professor Emeritus  
College of Business and Economics (COBE)  
hora@hawaii.edu

Horst, Amy S.  
Tel: (808) 932-7480  
Instructor, Music  
Performing Arts Department  
ahorst@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 8 (PB-8), Room 3
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Hu, Lori C.
Tel: (808) 932-7348 ; Fax: (808) 932-7338
Secretary to the Chancellor
Office of the Chancellor
lorihu@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 120

Hughes, Deborah
Tel: (808) 932-7483 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Instructor, Accounting
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
deborah7@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 106

Hughes, Kathleen “Kathy” M.
Tel: (808) 932-7042 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019
Information Technology Specialist
Computing Center
hughesk@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 120

Hulama, Joanne E.
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services
jhulama@hawaii.edu
Maintenance Cottage

Ibarra, Tanya D. M.
Tel: (808) 932-7323 ; Fax: (808) 932-7324
Graphic Designer
Web and Graphics Services
tibarra@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 308

Ichinotsubo, Kiana
; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Transfer Program Manager
First Year Experience
kianai@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-221

Ichinotsubo, Sidney S.
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558
Janitor

Ichinotsubo, Van
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558
Janitor
Auxiliary Services

Igawa, Darin
Tel: (808) 932-7323 ; Fax: (808) 932-7324
Graphic Artist
Web and Graphics Services
darin@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 308

Iha, Christine E.
Tel: (808) 932-8116 ; Fax: (808) 932-8117
Secretary to the Dean
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
chih@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 210

Ikeda, Cara
Tel: (808) 932-7700 ; Fax: (808) 933-3889
Academic Support Specialist
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
csuefuji@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 208

Ikeda, Ken
Tel: (808) 932-7638 ; Fax: (808) 932-7637
Environmental Safety Specialist
Administrative Affairs
keni@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151

Ilar, Jeraldine “Jeri”
Tel: (808) 932-7874 ; Fax: (808) 932-7448
Transfer Credit Specialist
Office of the Registrar
jilar33@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E 101

Inglis, Kerri A.
Tel: (808) 932-7122 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Professor, History; Interim Chair, Political Science/Admin of Justice Dept
Ingris@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 350
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Inouye, Todd
Tel: (808) 932-7252; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Assistant Professor, Management
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
toddi@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 104

Ioane, Jaynal "Hoʻoleina“ S. H.
Tel: (808) 932-7060
Student Development Coordinator
Kīpuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
jaynal@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room 2

Iokepa, Darlene
Tel: (808) 932-7418; Fax: (808) 932-7421
Administrative Assistant
Kīpuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
diokepa@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room 8

Iokepa-Guerrero, Betty-Joann
“Noelani”
Tel: (808) 932-7729
Associate Professor, Kula Mauli Ola and Indigenous Education and Teacher Preparation
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Keʻelikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
bjiokepa@hawaii.edu
Haleʻolelo (OLELO), Room 130

Ippolito, Jean M.
Tel: (808) 932-7112; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Chair, Performing Arts; Professor, Art Humanities Division
jippolit@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 341

Irish, Tobias
Tel: (808) 932-7106; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Associate Professor, Education
School of Education
tirish@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 320

Irwin, Bonnie D.
Tel: (808) 932-7348; Fax: (808) 932-7338
Chancellor
Office of the Chancellor
bdirwin@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Irwin, Robert “Kekaianani” K</strong></td>
<td>Academic Support, Educational Specialist</td>
<td>(808) 932-7785</td>
<td>(808) 932-7436</td>
<td>Hale Kuamoʻo/Hawaiian Language Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rirwin@hawaii.edu">rirwin@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Portable Building 17 (PB-17), Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isabel, Philip</strong></td>
<td>Security Guard</td>
<td>(808) 932-7013</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:isabel@hawaii.edu">isabel@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Isemoto, Claire “Cracka”</strong></td>
<td>Account Clerk</td>
<td>(808) 932-7022</td>
<td>(808) 932-7586</td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:isemoto@hawaii.edu">isemoto@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cashier's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ishibashi, Jr., Wallace</strong></td>
<td>Cultural Officer</td>
<td>(808) 933-3884</td>
<td>(808) 933-3208</td>
<td>Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ivanova, Raina “Reni”</strong></td>
<td>Professor, Mathematics</td>
<td>(808) 932-7532</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ivanova@hawaii.edu">ivanova@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathematics Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College Hall A (CHA), Room 8C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iwasaki, Patsy Y.</strong></td>
<td>Instructor, English</td>
<td>(808) 932-7074</td>
<td></td>
<td>English Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:iwasaki@hawaii.edu">iwasaki@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanakaʻole Hall (K), Room 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jacobson, Miriam</strong></td>
<td>Library Technician</td>
<td>(808) 932-7322</td>
<td>(808) 932-7306</td>
<td>Mookini Library (LIB), Room 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:miriamj@hawaii.edu">miriamj@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jalbert, Terrance</strong></td>
<td>Professor, Finance</td>
<td>(808) 932-7249</td>
<td>(808) 932-7273</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jalbert@hawaii.edu">jalbert@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jarvi, Susan “Sue”</strong></td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>(808) 932-7740</td>
<td>(808) 933-2981</td>
<td>Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jarvi@hawaii.edu">jarvi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Interim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Facility C (COP-C), Room 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Gene</strong></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Accounting</td>
<td>(808) 932-7252</td>
<td>(808) 932-7273</td>
<td>College of Business and Economics (COBE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:genej@hawaii.edu">genej@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Kamalani M</strong></td>
<td>Lecturer, Hawaiian Language</td>
<td>(808) 932-7740</td>
<td>(808) 932-7651</td>
<td>Department of Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:johnsonm@hawaii.edu">johnsonm@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanakaʻole Hall (K), Room 209 &amp; 214B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jubilado, Rodney C.</strong></td>
<td>Chair, Division of Humanities; Associate Professor,</td>
<td>(808) 932-7209</td>
<td>(808) 932-7214</td>
<td>Department of Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Filipino Studies; Coordinator, Filipino Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rodneycj@hawaii.edu">rodneycj@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juran, Sarah</strong></td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>(808) 932-7775</td>
<td>(808) 932-7775</td>
<td>Advising Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjuran@hawaii.edu">sjuran@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jusczak, Patricia “Pat”</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(808) 932-7704</td>
<td>(808) 933-0839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kahaunaele, Donna “Kainani” K.  
Tel: (808) 932-7741 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Lecturer, Hawaiian Studies & Hawaiian Language  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
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yiqing@hawaii.edu  
College of Agriculture Building (CAB), Room 109

Lindsey, Kekai  
Tel: (808) 932-7958  
Institutional Support (Confidential Advocate/Prevention Educator)  
Office of Equal Opportunity/Title IX  
kekaikan@hawaii.edu
Lindsey-Kaapuni, Linda “Leilani”
Tel: (808) 932-7742 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Fiscal Support Specialist
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
lkaapuni@hawaii.edu
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 231

Lips, Sarah
Tel: (808) 932-7763 ; Fax: (808) 932-7515
Research Assessment & Tracking Specialist
Upward Bound
slips@hawaii.edu
Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)

Littrell, David L.
Facility Manager of PACRC; Aquaculture Education Technician
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)
davidlitt@hawaii.edu
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)

Loo, Rachel “Hualani”
Tel: (808) 932-7399 ; Fax: 808-932-7421
Associate Director
Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center
loorache@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 12 (PB-12), Room PB 12-3

Lorenzo, Caroline
Tel: (808) 932-8120 ; Fax: (808) 932-8117
Office Assistant
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
c145@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 210

Louie, Deneen O.
Tel: (808) 932-7337 ; Fax: (808) 932-7913
Secretary
Office of University Relations
deneen@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 21 (PB-21), Room 111

Lovell, Joyce
Assistant Professor
Academic Affairs
jlovell7@hawaii.edu

Low, Brennan V.
Tel: (808) 932-7667
Information Technology Specialist, Webmaster
Web and Graphics Services
brennanv@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 103

Lowe, Shariyah
Tel: (808) 932-7440 ; Fax: (808) 932-7515
North Program Coordinator
Upward Bound
shariyah@hawaii.edu
Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)

Luangphinth, Seri I.
Tel: (808) 932-7217 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Professor, English
English Department
seri@hawaii.edu
Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 233

Lundblad, Steven “Steve” P.
Tel: (808) 932-7548 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Professor of Geology
Geology Department
slundbla@hawaii.edu

Luth, Laurel
Tel: (808) 932-7014 ; Fax: (808) 933-8863
Instructor
English Language Institute (ELI)
luth@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 2 (PB-2), Room 1028

Ma, Carolyn
Tel: (808) 932-8120 ; Fax: (808) 932-8117
Dean and Associate Professor
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
csjma@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 216

Macanas, Cyra
Tel: (808) 981-4506
Animal Science Technician
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)
Macanas, Michele Mino'aka  
Tel: (808) 932-8923 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Finance/Human Resources Associate  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i  
mmacanas@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 115

Macayan, Teryn  
Tel: (808) 974-7515 ; Fax: (808) 974-7683  
Finance Administrator  
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)  
terynm@hisbdc.org  
Hawai‘i Innovation Center (HIC), Room 106

Magallanes, Ashley  
Tel: (808) 932-7642  
Administrative Officer  
Office of Equal Opportunity/Title IX  
ashleym@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers), Room D-2

Mahoe, Shara  
Tel: (808) 932-7387 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459  
Director  
First Year Experience  
smahoe@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E239

Māka'imoku, Kananohe “Kanani”  
Tel: (808) 932-7416 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Assistant Professor  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke‘elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
kananino@hawaii.edu  
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 128

Makaimoku, Shaunda  
Tel: (808) 932-7949 ; Fax: (808) 932-7640  
Compliance Officer  
Office of Equal Opportunity/Title IX  
shaunda@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers)

Makanui Jr, Bernard H.  
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558  
Groundskeeper  
Auxiliary Services  
bmakanui@hawaii.edu  
Maintenance Cottage

Makuakāne-Lundin, Gail  
Tel: (808) 932-7418 / (808) 932-7419 ; Fax: (808) 932-7421  
Director, Office of Hawai‘i Papa O Ke Ao, UH System  
Director, Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center  
gailml@hawaii.edu  
Kipuka Native Hawaiian Student Center (PNHSC), Room 12

Maloney, Lucy  
Tel: (808) 932-7928  
Program Coordinator, SeniorNet  
Center for Community Engagement (CCE), formerly CCECS  
cyberlu@pobox.com  
Portable Building 7 (PB-7)

Mandel, Travis  
Tel: (808) 932-7523 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Assistant Professor, Computer Science  
Computer Science Department  
tmandel@hawaii.edu  
College Hall B (CHB), Room 3A

Mangiboyat, Levi  
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558  
Janitor  
Auxiliary Services  
levim@hawaii.edu  
Maintenance Cottage

Manley, Deanna  
Tel: (808) 932-7298 ; Fax: (808) 932-7306  
Library Technician  
Library  
dmanley@hawaii.edu  
Mokini Library (LIB), Room 213

Marahatta, Sharadchandra “Sharad”  
Tel: (808) 932-7973 ; Fax: (808) 932-7037  
Assistant Professor, Horticulture  
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)  
sharadch@hawaii.edu  
College of Agriculture Building (CAB), Room 205

Marciel, Marilani  
Tel: (808) 932-7332 ; Fax: (808) 932-7338  
Office Assistant IV  
Academic Affairs
Marshall, Michael D.
Tel: (808) 932-7237 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Professor, Art
Art Department
mdmarsha@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 100

Martin, Margary
Tel: (808) 932-7844 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Associate Professor, Education
School of Education
margary@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 219

Martin, Rene P.
Tel: (808) 932-7028
Associate Professor, Astronomy & Observatory
Director
Department of Physics and Astronomy
rpm33@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 222

Martinez, Marcy
Tel: (808) 932-7355 ; Fax: (808) 932-7353
Coordinator
Student Employment
marcyk@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-127

Marusek, Sarah
Tel: (808) 932-7129 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Professor of Public Law
Department of Political Science and Administration of Justice
marusek@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 343

Masanda, Carrie
Tel: (808) 932-7677 ; Fax: (808) 932-7024
Director, Contracts and Procurement
Contracts, Procurement and Payments (formerly Business Office)
cmasanda@hawaii.edu
Business Office Building (BO), Room 102

Masanda, Daryl D.
Tel: (808) 932-7134 ; Fax: (808) 933-3889
Director, Student Services
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
darylm@hawaii.edu
### Phone Directory

**Masse, Richard**  
Tel: (808) 933-3289 ; Fax: (808) 933-0499  
Marine Ornamental Fish Research/Production Specialist  
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)  
rmasse@hawaii.edu  
Pacific Aquaculture and Coastal Resources Center (PACRC)

**McDermid Smith, Karla J.**  
Tel: (808) 932-7599 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Professor, Marine Science  
Marine Science Department  
mcdermid@hawaii.edu  
Marine Sciences Building (MSB), Room 117

**McNaughton, Colby**  
Tel: (808) 932-7110 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Instructor, Education  
School of Education  
ckearns@hawaii.edu

**McTavish, Kanoe**  
Tel: (808) 932-7013  
Security Guard  
Security  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151

**Medeiros, Vernon W.**  
Tel: (808) 932-7945 ; Fax: (808) 974-7609  
Facilities Asset Manager  
Facilities Planning  
vernonwm@hawaii.edu  
Army Reserve A (ARMY-A)

**Meguro, Aryn**  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
arynm@hawaii.edu

**Mellon, James “Jim” P.**  
Tel: +1 (808) 932-7467 ; Fax: +1 (808) 932-7471  
Executive Director, Global & Intercultural Education Programs; Director, International Student Services & Intercultural Education  
International Student Services  
mellon@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-204

**Mellon, Judi**  
Tel: (808) 933-0776 ; Fax: (808) 933-0778  
Center Director  
Hawai’i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)  
jmellon@hisbdc.org  
100 Pauahi Street, Hilo, HI 96720, Room 109

**Mendoza, Lisa**  
Tel: (808) 932-7099 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Secretary  
Social Sciences Division  
imendoza@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308

**Mendoza-Watson, Gloria D.**  
Tel: (808) 932-7216  
Lecturer, Music  
Performing Arts Department  
gloriamw@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 8 (PB-8), Room 2

**Mengel, Laurie**  
Lecturer, Sociology  
Social Sciences Division  
lauriemm@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 342

**Method, Christina M.**  
Tel: (808) 932-7709 ; Fax: (808) 933-0839  
Assistant Clinical Education Coordinator  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
meth@hawaii.edu  
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 220

**Michaud, Jené**  
Tel: (808) 932-7552 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Chair & Professor, Geology  
Geology Department  
jene@hawaii.edu  
College Hall C (CHC), Room 203

**Michaud, Jon-Pierre “JP”**  
Tel: (808) 932-7201 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295  
Associate Professor, Chemistry  
Chemistry Department  
jonpierr@hawaii.edu  
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 317

**Miike, Yoshitaka “Yoshi”**  
Tel: (808) 932-7231 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Professor, Communication  
Communication Department  
ymiike@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 230
Mikkelson, Douglas
Tel: (808) 932-7966 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Professor, History
History Department
dougmikk@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 358

Miller, Darlene ‘Lehua’ L
Tel: (808) 932-7222 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Office Assistant III
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)
lehua3@hawaii.edu
Hale ‘olelo (OLELO), Room 231

Miller, Michel ‘Pi’ikea’
Tel: (808) 932-8901 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Sr. Guest Services Associate
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai’i
michelkm@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Miller, Rita R.
Tel: (808) 933-0705
Program Coordinator, Pacific Internship Programs for Exploring Sciences (PIPES)
Research Office
ritam@hawaii.edu
Army Reserve A (ARMY-A), Room 33

Mills, Peter R.
Tel: (808) 932-7268 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Professor, Anthropology; Director Heritage Management MA Program
Anthropology Department
millsp@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 267

Minnitt, Monica M.
Tel: (808) 932-7238
Lecturer, European Languages
Humanities Division
minnitt@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 242

Mishina, Faith N.
Tel: (808) 932-7617 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Professor, Language; Spanish; Program Coordinator, Spanish Studies Certificate
Department of Languages
mishina@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 236

Miyashiro, Marisa D
Tel: (808) 932-7827 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831
Program Coordinator
Center for Community Engagement (CCE), formerly CCECS
marisadm@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 5 (PB-5), Room 2

Miyataki, Kallen “Kal” T.
Tel: (808) 932-7603 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Head Baseball Coach
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
kmiyatak@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex A (320A), Room 101

Miyose, Colby
Tel: (808) 932-7208 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Instructor
Communication (COM) Courses
colbym@hawaii.edu
Kanaka’ole Hall (K), Room 229

Miyose, Dean
Tel: (808) 932-7403 ; Fax: (808) 932-7402
Building Maintenance Worker
Housing
dymiyose@hawaii.edu
Hale ‘Ikena A (IKENA-A), Room H-102

Mizuguchi, Kallen
Tel: (808) 932-7792 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Interim Head Men’s/Women’s Tennis Coach
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
kallenm@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex Tennis Shack

Mohammadian, Amirhossein
Tel: (808) 932-7250 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Assistant Professor, Economics
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
amirh@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 114

Mohandie, Cindy
Tel: (808) 932-7300 ; Fax: (808) 932-7306
Library Assistant
Library
mohandie@hawaii.edu
Moakini Library (LIB), Room 213
Mollegaard, Kirsten
Tel: (808) 932-7226 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Chair and Professor, English
English Department
mollegaa@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 237

Montabault, Han
Tel: (808) 875-5990 ; Fax: (808) 875-5989
Research Librarian
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)
han.montabault@hisbdc.org
590 Lipoa Parkway, Kihei, HI 96753, STE 264

Moore, Nicole
Tel: (808) 932-7827 ; Fax: (808) 932-7831
Program Coordinator
Center for Community Engagement (CCE), formerly CCECS
nkfmoore@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 5 (PB-5), Room 2

Moore, Timothy “Tim” A.
Tel: (808) 932-7610 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471
Director of Campus Recreation
Campus Recreation Department
tim.moore@hawaii.edu
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 124

Moran, Kelly
Tel: (808) 932-7896 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
Lecturer, Finance
College of Business and Economics (COBE)
khmoran@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 110

Morel, Rayna
Tel: (808) 932-7086 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Assistant Professor, Communication
Communication Department
raynam@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 234

Morioka, Aya
Tel: (808) 932-7803 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Certified Athletic Trainer
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
amorioka@hawaii.edu
## Phone Directory

### Morris, Kenneth “Ken” R.
- Professor Emeritus
- Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
  - krmorris@hawaii.edu

### Morrison, Lynn A.
- Tel: (808) 932-7263 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
- Professor, Anthropology
- Anthropology Department
  - lmorriso@hawaii.edu
  - Kanaka'ole Hall (K), Room 263

### Mowrer, Julie
- Tel: (808) 932-7826
- Acting Director, Center for Community Engagement; Director, English Language Institute
- Center for Community Engagement (CCE), formerly CCECS
  - jmowrer@hawaii.edu
  - Portable Building 5 (PB-5)

### Muehlstein, Lisa K.
- Tel: (808) 932-7506 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
- Lecturer, Marine Science
- Marine Science Department
  - lm@hawaii.edu
  - Wentworth Hall (W), Room 3

### Muir, Cedric “Cam” C.
- Tel: (808) 932-7500 ; Fax: (808) 932-7347
- Associate Professor, Biology
- Biology Department
  - cmuir@hawaii.edu
  - Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 109

### Muller, Jacqueline
- Tel: (808) 974-7675 ; Fax: (808) 974-7683
- Network Technician- Lead Central SBDC
- Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)
  - jackie.muller@hisbdc.org
  - Hawai‘i Innovation Center (HIC), Room 105

### Munekata, Nani
- Tel: (808) 932-7219 ; Fax: (808) 932-7797
- Financial Aid Counselor
- Financial Aid Office (FAO)
  - nanim@hawaii.edu
  - Student Services Center (SSC)

### Murray, Richard “Rick”
- Tel: (808) 932-7644 ; Fax: (808) 932-7637
- Director Security
  - ramurray@hawaii.edu
  - University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 151

### Nagata, Kip
- Tel: (808) 932-7517 ; Fax: (808) 932-7515
- Interim Academic Advisor
  - Upward Bound
  - kipyn@hawaii.edu
  - Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)

### Nagata, Stephanie
- Tel: (808) 933-0734 ; Fax: (808) 933-3208
- Director
  - Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)
  - nagatas@hawaii.edu
  - Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 201

### Nagurney, Alexander
- Tel: (808) 932-7079 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
- Assistant Professor, Psychology
  - Psychology Department
  - nagurney@hawaii.edu
  - University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 263

### Naguwa, Jennifer
- Tel: (808) 557-8015 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459
- Assistant Director of Admissions
  - Admissions
  - jnaguwa@hawaii.edu
  - Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-101

### Nakamoto, Elise
- Tel: (808) 932-7948 ; Fax: (808) 974-7609
- Administrative and Fiscal Support Specialist
  - Facilities Planning
  - elisenak@hawaii.edu
  - Army Reserve A (ARMY-A)

### Nakamura, Kristi
- Tel: (808) 932-8112 ; Fax: (808) 932-8117
- Personnel Officer
  - Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
  - kanihok@hawaii.edu
  - Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 218

### Nakanishi, Stan T.
- Tel: (808) 932-7193 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
- Associate Professor, Biology
  - Biology Department
  - stn@hawaii.edu
  - Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 113

### Nakao, Keisuke
- Tel: (808) 932-7228 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273
- Associate Professor, Economics
  - College of Business and Economics (COBE)
  - keisukenu@hawaii.edu
  - College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 108

### Nakao, Ricky
- Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558
- Groundskeeper
  - Auxiliary Services
  - rnkaoa@hawaii.edu
  - Maintenance Cottage

### Nakatsu, Annie
- Tel: (808) 932-7336 ; Fax: (808) 932-7797
- Fiscal Specialist
  - Financial Aid Office (FAO)
  - alung@hawaii.edu
  - Student Services Center (SSC), Room E 124

### Namahoe, Dawn
- Tel: (808) 932-7631 ; Fax: (808) 932-7635
- Admin/Fiscal Specialist
  - Research Office
  - namahoed@hawaii.edu
  - Portable Building 19 (PB-19), Room 101

### Nekoba, Gary
- Tel: (808) 932-7565 ; Fax: (808) 932-7567
- Information Technology Specialist
  - Computing Center
  - gary@hawaii.edu
Nieft, Melisa
Tel: (808) 932-8918; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Lecturer, Psychology
Psychology Department
secola@hawaii.edu

Nihipali, Solomon
Tel: (808) 932-8918; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Building and Grounds Custodian
'iMiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai'i
solomon9@hawaii.edu
'iMiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 139

Niimi, Tracey
Tel: (808) 932-7139; Fax: (808) 933-3889
Student Support Specialist
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy (DKICP)
tniimi@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COl), Room 206

Nishioka, Chris
Tel: (808) 932-7829
Academic Support
Academic Affairs
chrisjn@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE)

Norris-Taylor, Joyce
Instructor, Co-DNP Coordinator
Academic Affairs
joycenor@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 237

O'Connor, Daniel "Dan"
Tel: (808) 932-7186; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Instructor, Physics & Astronomy
Department of Physics and Astronomy
danoc@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 211

Oda, Kula
Tel: (808) 932-7175; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Associate Athletic Director
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
koda@hawaii.edu
Odachi, Valdeane  
Tel: (808) 932-7473 ; Fax: (808) 932-7471  
Academic Advisor/Counselor  
Student Support Services Program (SSSP)  
valdeane@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E-220

Ogata, Debbie  
Tel: (808) 932-7863 ; Fax: (808) 932-7004  
Office Assistant  
Auxiliary Services  
debbieo@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 102

Ogawa, Micolas  
Tel: (808) 945-1430 ; Fax: (808) 945-1432  
Senior Business Advisor  
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)  
imicolas.ogawa@hisbdc.org  
2800 Woodlawn Drive, Honolulu, Suite 299

Ohara, Anson H.  
Tel: (808) 932-7674 ; Fax: (808) 932-7024  
Account Clerk  
Contracts, Procurement and Payments (formerly Business Office)  
ansono@hawaii.edu  
Business Office Building (BO), Room 103

Ohara, Yumiko  
Tel: (808) 932-7912 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651  
Associate Professor, Linguistics  
Ka Haka ‘Ula O Ke’elikolani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUOK)  
yumikoo@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 18 (PB-18), Room 1

Ohora, Donna J.  
Tel: (808) 932-7308 ; Fax: (808) 933-0839  
Librarian, Access Services  
Library  
dohora@hawaii.edu  
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 213

Okamura, Gene  
Tel: (808) 932-7166 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169  
Interim Head Men’s/Women’s Soccer Coach  
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics  
geneo@hawaii.edu

Okazaki, Grant R.  
Tel: (808) 932-7021 ; Fax: (808) 932-7586  
Cashier Supervisor  
Cashier’s Office  
gokazaki@hawaii.edu  
Student Services Center (SSC), Room W-101

Okinaka, Alton M.  
Tel: (808) 932-7117 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Associate Professor, Sociology  
Sociology Department  
alcon@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 345

Okumura, Kelli  
Tel: (808) 932-7614  
Institutional Research Analyst  
Office of the Chancellor  
ksugiyam@hawaii.edu  
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 204

Okuyama, Yoshiko  
Tel: (808) 932-7477 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Professor, Japanese  
Department of Languages  
yokuyama@hawaii.edu  
Kanakaʻole Hall (K), Room 254

Olson, Daniel E.  
Tel: (808) 932-7564 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019  
Information Technology Specialist  
Computing Center  
deolson@hawaii.edu  
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room 116

Olson, Kaila  
Tel: (808) 932-7868 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Education Associate  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i  
kailao@hawaii.edu

Omori, Dayna  
Tel: (808) 333-5000 ; Fax: (808) 333-5900  
Administrative Assistant  
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)  
dayna.omori@hisbdc.org  
73-970 Makako Bay Drive. Kailua Kona HI 96740, STE 108
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onishi, Whitney</td>
<td>Institutional Support/Cashier’s Office Student Services Center (SSC)</td>
<td>(808) 932-7025</td>
<td>(808) 932-7586</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wonishi@hawaii.edu">wonishi@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Alana</td>
<td>Human Resources Assistant/auxiliary Services Building (AUX)</td>
<td>(808) 932-7659</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alortiz@hawaii.edu">alortiz@hawaii.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshiro, Marsha N.</td>
<td>Secretary, College of Agriculture, Forestry &amp; Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)</td>
<td>(808) 932-7038</td>
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Uyetake, Claire
Tel: (808)932-7517 ; Fax: (808)932-7515
East Program Coordinator
Upward Bound
uyetakec@hawaii.edu
Business Education Building and Computing Center (BUSED)

Uyetake, Lisa
Tel: (808) 932-7705
Advancement Office Administrator - Hawai‘i Island, UH Foundation
University of Hawai‘i Foundation
lisa.uyetake@uhfoundation.org
Hawai‘i Innovation Center (HIC), Room 124

Văduvescu, Simona
Tel: (808) 932-7197 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Instructor, Chemistry
Chemistry Department
simonav@hawaii.edu
Sciences and Technology Building (STB), Room 319

Valbuena, Kelcie
Tel: (808) 932-7323 ; Fax: (808) 932-7324
Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist
Web and Graphics Services
kayv@hawaii.edu
Mookini Library (LIB), Room 312

Van Hoose, Diane
Assistant Professor, Nursing; Program Coordinator, Liberal Studies
School of Nursing
dianev@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 255

Varize, LoriAnn
Tel: (808) 932-7881 ; Fax: (808)932-7471
Testing Center Coordinator
Disability Services
loriannf@hawaii.edu
Portable Building 9 (PB-9)

Veilleux, Trever L.
Tel: (808) 932-7216
Lecturer, Music
Performing Arts Department
trever@hawaii.edu

Vicente, Davin
Tel: (808) 932-7875 ; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Lecturer, Biology
Biology Department
davinv@hawaii.edu
Life Sciences (LS), Room 4

Vicente, Maria
Tel: (808) 932-7446 ; Fax: (808) 932-7459
Interim Admissions Counselor
Admissions
marialv@hawaii.edu
Student Services Center (SSC), Room E101

Viernes-Dela Cruz, Grace C.
Tel: (808) 932-7018 ; Fax: (808) 932-7019
Secretary, Computing Center
Computing Center
gvcruz@hawaii.edu
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room 102

Visaya, Sally “Renee” R.
Tel: (808) 933-0819
Lecturer, Art
Art Department
srvisaya@hawaii.edu
Manono Campus, Building 395 (MC395), Room 2A

Voorhis, Catherine L
Tel: (808) 932-7009 ; Fax: (808) 932-7004
Auxiliary Services
cvoorhis@hawaii.edu

Vunidilo, Tarisi
Tel: (808) 932-7262 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Assistant Professor, Anthropology
Social Sciences Division
tarisiv@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 262

Vuta, Hi‘ilei
Tel: (808) 932-7220 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Fiscal Support Specialist
W

Wackerbarth, Susan
Tel: (808) 932-7227; Fax: (808) 932-7214
Instructor, English; Creative Writing Coordinator
English Department
wackerba@hawaii.edu
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 238

Wai‘au, Scott
Tel: (808) 932-8901; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Guest Services Associate
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
swaiau@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Waipa, Jenna
Tel: (808) 932-7818; Fax: (808) 932-7640
Interim Title IX Coordinator
Office of Equal Opportunity/Title IX
waipajk@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Trailers (AUX/Trailers), Room D-3

Wakida, Jenny
Tel: (808) 932-7332; Fax: (808) 932-7338
Secretary to the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Academic Affairs
jwakida@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM), Room 110

Wakita, Kamaka
Tel: (808) 932-8926; Fax: (808) 969-9748
Events Facilitator
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i
kwakita@hawaii.edu
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC)

Walker, Sunny
Tel: (808) 932-7666
Information Technology Specialist, Webmaster; Coordinator, Web and Graphics Services
Web and Graphics Services
swalker@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 104

Walters, William
Tel: (808) 932-7858; Fax: (808) 932-7004
Director, Auxiliary Services
Auxiliary Services
wwalters@hawaii.edu
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 101A

Wang, Enbao
Tel: (808) 932-7128; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Professor, Political Science
Department of Political Science and Administration of Justice
enbao@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 356

Wang, Xinyan
Tel: (808) 932-7348; Fax: (808) 932-7338
Administrative and Fiscal Support Specialist
Office of the Chancellor
xinyanw@hawaii.edu
Administration Building (ADM)

Ward, Tim
Tel: (808) 932-7341
Aeronautical Sciences Program Coordinator
College of Agriculture, Forestry & Natural Resource Management (CAFNRM)
timward@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 121

Watanabe, Jerry
Tel: (808) 932-7941; Fax: (808) 974-7609
Director
Facilities Planning
jerrywat@hawaii.edu
Army Reserve A (ARMY-A)

Weyenberg, Grady
Tel: (808) 932-7937; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Assistant Professor, Mathematics
Mathematics Department
gradysw@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 9C

Wiegener, Tracy N.
Tel: (808) 932-7594; Fax: (808) 932-7295
Professor, Marine Science, Program Chair, M.S. in Tropical Conservation Biology & Environmental Sciences, Faculty Advisor, UHH Analytical Lab
Marine Science Department
Wilson, Kalanikae
Lecturer, Political Science
Social Sciences Division
knwilson@hawaii.edu

Wilson, William “Pila” H.
Tel: (808) 932-7234 ; Fax: (808) 932-7651
Professor, Undergraduate and Graduate Courses
Ka Haka ‘Ul’a O Ke’elikōlani/College of Hawaiian Language (KHUK)
wilsonwi@hawaii.edu
Hale‘ōlelo (OLELO), Room 156

Wiltse, Cathy
Tel: (808) 974-7459 ; Fax: (808) 974-7683
State Director
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)
cathy.wiltse@hisbdc.org
Hawai‘i Innovation Center (HIC), Room 104

Wissing, Diane
Tel: (808) 932-7171 ; Fax: (808) 932-7169
Athletic Compliance Specialist
Office of Intercollegiate (Vulcans) Athletics
dwissing@hawaii.edu
Athletics Complex C (320C), Room 107F

Wissman, Brian
Tel: (808) 932-7534 ; Fax: (808) 932-7218
Chair & Professor, Mathematics, Faculty Congress, Student Support Coordinator CNHS Mathematics Department
wissman@hawaii.edu
College Hall A (CHA), Room 8D

Wolfforth, Lynne M.
Tel: (808) 932-7271 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098
Lecturer, Anthropology
Social Sciences Division
wolfforth@hawaii.edu
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 269

Wong, Dennis
Tel: (808) 945-1430 ; Fax: (808) 945-1432
Senior Business Advisor
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)
dennis.wong@hisbdc.org
2800 Woodlawn Drive, Honolulu, Suite 299

Wong, Shelby
Tel: (808) 932-7927
Academic Curriculum and Graduate Program Officer
Academic Affairs
shelbyw@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 201

Wong, Wayne
Tel: (808) 875-5990 ; Fax: (808) 875-5989
Center Director
Hawai‘i Small Business Development Center Network (HISBDC)
wayne.wong@hisbdc.org
590 Lipoa Parkway, Kihei, HI 96753, STE 264

Wong, Yvonne
Tel: (808) 932-7067 ; Fax: (808) 932-7066
Lecturer, Nursing
School of Nursing
ywong8@hawaii.edu
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 243

Wongwiwatthanakanukit, Supakit
Tel: (808) 932-7702 ; Fax: (808) 933-0839
Professor
Department of Pharmacy Practice
supakit@hawaii.edu
Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy Building (COP), Room 252

Yamada, Dorianne “Dori” A.
Tel: (808) 932-7496 ; Fax: (808) 932-7494
Support Specialist
Performing Arts Center (PAC)
dayamada@hawaii.edu
Performing Arts Center (THEATER), Room 201

Yamaguchi, Cynthia “Cindy” E.
Tel: (808) 932-7652
Online Teaching and Learning Specialist
Academic Affairs
cynthiae@hawaii.edu
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 205
Yamaki, Valerie  
Tel: (808) 932-7748  
Fitness Coordinator  
Campus Recreation Department  
vymami@hawaii.edu  
Student Life Center (SLC), Room 124

Yaplag, Michael  
Tel: (808) 932-8918 ; Fax: (808) 969-9748  
Building and Grounds Custodian  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center of Hawai‘i  
yaplam@hawaii.edu  
‘Imiloa Astronomy Center (IAC), Room 139

Yin, Jing  
Tel: (808) 932-7207 ; Fax: (808) 932-7214  
Chair and Professor, Communication  
Communication Department  
jingyin@hawaii.edu  
Kanaka‘ole Hall (K), Room 207

Yokomura, Aaron  
Tel: (808) 932-7562 ; Fax: (808) 932-7567  
Information Technology Specialist  
Computing Center  
yokomura@hawaii.edu  
Computing Center (COMPCTR), Room CC 112

Yoshida, Judy  
Tel: (808) 932-7860 ; Fax: (808) 932-7004  
Office Assistant  
Mail Room  
judyy@hawaii.edu  
Auxiliary Services Building (AUX), Room 102

Yoshina, Joy  
Tel: (808) 933-3884 ; Fax: (808) 933-3208  
Program and Project Compliance Officer  
Office of Maunakea Management (OMKM)  
yoshina9@hawaii.edu  
Kukahau‘ula / Institute for Astronomy (IFA), Room 206

Yoshiwa, Reed  
Tel: (808) 932-7558 ; Fax: (808) 932-7558  
Janitor  
Auxiliary Services  
Maintenance Cottage

Young, Katherine E.  
Tel: (808) 932-7126 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Associate Professor of Political Science  
Department of Political Science and Administration of Justice  
youngkat@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 354

Young, Nicole  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Pharmacy Practice  
youngns@hawaii.edu

Yudko, Errol B.  
Tel: (808) 932-7083 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Associate Professor, Psychology  
Psychology Department  
errol@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 267

Zane, Raquel  
Tel: (808) 932-7100 ; Fax: (808) 932-7098  
Office Assistant III  
Social Sciences Division  
raquelz@hawaii.edu  
University Classroom Building (UCB), Room 308

Zenk, Benjamin  
Tel: (808) 932-7895 ; Fax: (808) 932-7273  
Instructor, Management  
College of Business and Economics (COBE)  
bzenk@hawaii.edu  
College of Business and Economics Building (COBE), Room 112

Ziegler-Chong, Sharon  
Tel: (808) 932-7981 ; Fax: (808) 932-7940  
Director, Research & Community Partnerships;  
Pacific Internship Programs for Exploring Sciences (PIPED); Unit Leader, Hawai‘i Cooperative Studies Unit (HCSU)  
Research Office  
ziegler@hawaii.edu  
Portable Building 6 (PB-6), Room 105

Zulich, Jan L.  
Tel: (808) 932-7106 ; Fax: (808) 932-7110
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